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Business in Review in British Columbia for 1917
Increasing activity and prosperfty in all industries except another steel shipbuilding plant, and further wooden ship

mini-ng last year--Sound and safe character of business orders are firmly believed to be in prospect.. While we must

transacted-Outlook for the New Year. congratulate ourselves that such large war business has
been establisheà in British Columbia, we should perhaps

The year 1917 went out with the saine prospect for the marvel when taking into consideration the facilities and
future that it camý3 in with. The outlook for the year in locations, and the huge demand for bottoms, that the busi-
business has, noft been changed by the events of the past ness is really so small, in view of the huge shipbuilding in-
year. Those élements and influences which control the dustry now in existence on Puget Sound in the State of
world of commerce and industry certainly look to have the Washington. However, we are glad that we have so much
saine effect on business in 1918 of an industry here and its
that it had in 1917. Froin pre- effects upon general business
sent facts upon which to bue have been very beneficial to
judgment, it would appear that Victoria, B. C., December 31, 1917. the business of the province.
the world will bc warring at The basic industries of the
the end of 1918 as vigorously The Editor, province, with the exception of
as it is warring today. Those British Columbia Flnanciel Times, the mining industry, have had
teýencies which have both ac- Vancouver, 8. C. a successful year. Of these the

Pg'., eelerated and impeded business lumber business hm been the
BrPtýeh Columbia la meeting the demande ofili bécome stili more -accentu th most noteworthy. The log

ted until the end of war. Wliat- e Empire In this vme of stress In splendici Écale for the first eleven months
er problems, and they cer- fashion; and in spite of the *train, with conse. of the year has totalled over

tainly will be enormous, the quent unsettied conditions, la In a sound and 1,453,000,000 board feet, and it
worid will be brought to face healthy state. The Gavernment la endeavurîno is quite likely that the year's

the conclusion of war, it cer- to &et an example to the people by keeping publieat expondrtures within the revenue, although heavy log scale will approximate, 1,-
can bc definitely stated 600,000,000 board feet. This

fixed charges and guarantee obligations make In-that financial and ecoli0laical t*
creased taxation an imperatlve necessity for the e uniate is made the more em-

exhaustion will not bc reaehed present. That taxes shall be equttably borne by pýatie by the wmparison with
during the year by the Allied 1916 whieh toWled 1,279,852,-
powers and it is doubtful if it ail classe$ Of Pomone and property la the devire 662 board feet, and 1915, 991,-
wili bc reached by the Central of the Governmont, and It la ConfIdently hoped 780,200 board feet. The value

that wiae govemment and econorny whIch does

% powen. of the lumber output for the
not Impair efficient service w[Il leaci to a roduo.

we thiiik the business Inan 0on In these. Groater production te an urgent last three years is as follows:
wi" re best who will do as 1915 - $29,150,000; 1916-,"5,-
large an. amount of business as noed and In thle matter officiai encouragement 528,000; 1917--$46,000,000 esti-

possible onthe sinallest amOulit will etimulate individuel action. There can be no mated. The lumber demand is

of goodo in utock. FrequOnt quoition of thé spiend4d resources of thre pro. active, insistent and èrowing
v$ncb; with the courtage of Its, people, te«mded

buying witÉ as close apprOxi- by prudent administration, Its 'future proe"rity stronger. Ship material is in

mation to cash P&Ymento and la assured. great demand. The demand
sales will yield the best re for spruce for aeroplanes is no

sulte. The safest course to Pux- JOHN HART, great that orders are going

mue is to do business on the Minister of Finance. begging. The prosperity of

basis of day to day, or week Eastern Canada and of the

to week, in order that future Prairies ig regponsible for the

events whieh may happen r8p- heavy demand among the eoast

idly, W&ý find business in a Po. and interior mills. Car shortý
enta to the new and unknOwn

sition to make quiek readjugtIn ageS impede this trade.

conditions. The off-shore ahipment of lumber depends only upon
The publie duty and private interests will be best serv- the bottoms available. The deep sea British Columbia Rhi

..ed by the elimination of waste and luxury and the practiee mente were for 1915, 58,074,773 board feet; 1916, 43,676,151&

of asving and tM«t, board feet. For the firet 4dx months of 1917 there were 20,,
The molit important development of the year in British 956,114, board leet and a eonserrative estimate for, the e&.

wag the estabhshment of a shipbading industrY tire Year would be 45,000,000 board feet. If labor and laek
Ê' on our toast. There ue tOdaY, ten steel àk)III Of 8ýM tons Of Ur% do nôt too 08riowlî iaLpede the Imber Wmby,

deadweight eapacity, twD OhlPt 01 4,600 t0nà deadweight the totale for 1917 will essilY, be excooded during the pre.
and 27 wooden ShiPiof ut«M propului 1: 2,SW sent year.

deadweight espuity, beint. ereeted in Bri" Columr The. mbdngiMWdry lËL 1917 hm lain =dèr a.Dall
shipy" . Wb 1164r rmm ýof the ea&bUàmmt 01 fileubles all tke yese The ufflmmt çi a prol«q*4
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and disastrous strike in the coal districts of the Crow's
Nest was a precursor of an equally disastrom strike at the
customs smelter at Trail, which ended only on DecemberrBAN K O F M ONTR ER 21st. The Crow's Nest strike prevented the metallurgical

Esublished 100 yean (1817-1917) treatment of ore in addition to its direct effect upon the in-
dustrial and domestie supplies of coal. The Trail strike
practically tied up all the shipping mines of the interior,

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 except those which were fortunate enough to have zinc

Rest - - - $16,000,000 ores to ship across the Line. The imposition of a lead em-

Undivided Profits, $1,664,893 bargo against lead ores by the Trail smelter also had a re-

Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 tarding effect. It is expected however that a very large in-
crease of munitions which will take place in the United
States during the present year will take the full production

10 A R D OF DI.REOTORS- of lead in British Columbia. A preliminary estimate of the
Sir Vincent MeTedith, Bart, Prmident Department of Mýnes will soon be published. The mineral

Sir Charlee Gordon, X B.-E., Vioe-Preaident production in 1916 was valued at $42,290,462, which was

i-L B. Angw, Esq. MaJor Herbert Moizo% M.C. the record production to date. It is hoped that the 1917
Lard Shaughneuy, KC.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Bsq. production will approximate $40,000,000. It is however, to
C. & Hommer, Poq. H. W. 13eauclerk, EoQ. be doubted, that the actuel production for last year will
il. IL DrammSd, Moq. G. ]B. Fliwer, Esq.
D. Forbes Angw, Eq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt inuch exceed $37,000,000.
Wm. McMaster. ]Dsq. J. H. Aghdown, Esq. Although the mineral output was less than in the prev-

HEAD OFFICE i MONTRER jous year, mining development has been considerably ex-
tended during the past year. Alarge numbProf new mines

General Manager---Sir Proderick WiRia=>Taylor have been added to the shipping list and progpecting and
Asaistant Genenad 3£ûnager-À. D. Bra4thwalte development work have beeil going on steadily. Barring

Throughout Canada-and Newtoundland labor troubles, 19là should make a heavier production in
Branches and Aloo at London, Etugland

Agenç[m And New York. o, and Spokane in the way of tonnage than in any previous year, ;and if the

1 1 the UnIted = prices of metals do not recede too far, the value of the

À 9ENERAL SANKINO BUSINESS TRANUOTED production should exceed the banner year of 1916.

D. R. CLARKE, W. M. HOGG, Agriculture production in British Columbia it is con-

9uperintendent of Manager servatively estimated, will exceed $35,000,000, as against

British Columbia Branchea Vancouver Branch $32,182,915 in 1916. Fruit crops have been.exeellent. The
Vancouver grain crops on aecount of the dry season in the interior,

will not be large. The prices, however, were mueh in ex-
eess of that received in 1916. Truck gardening had every-
where a successful season. Although the potato arop was
smaller and did not yield the Velues Cf 1916, such emps as
peu, beans, tomatoes, etc., mOre than eOInPensated the loss.Thé Royal Sank of Canada One important feature of the agrieultural production was
the backyard gardening in the larger centres of population,

INCORPORATED leu which has given excelle-nt results and it is to be hoped will

calktal àu*oriaed --------------------- 25,OOOpOOO be carried onpermanentlY and perhaps extended by those,

GI*Uù 1>94 UP ....... 4 ............. -.......... «. ...... 120011,7w availing themelves of it.

Res«vé md Un&vided Profi Production is on an increase in the live stock industries.

Total Ameu ..: .......... ------------------------------ 335,000,OW Cattlee and sheep have advanced during the past year. U
the propagande of the food controller will meet with any

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL success, a fim step in 'the establishment of a permanent
hog in&ùotry should be made this Year. A

BOARD CrIr DURS)CMORS The fishing industry has had an unusually profitable
imr Xý1j noit rrw i. pea". vice-preaideat and year. Not only have the prices of fish advaneed tû very
l"IL eftor. q 3oguton, X-C., 2n* vice-precidant

'lu.: ROMO" A. J. Brow G. H. Du9vm high levels4 but the catch and the packs have been motable.

G. IL crowe z. ellep"ta C. C. BULCIWAI&r The salmon pack of 1917, the big Year of thé four year
1ý. X zuwt 8, Mni&m John T. Iton

0. Ohmé à- lu, Dment n. maen. pate icycle, was 1,557,485 cases. This is in eompaxioon with the
raten c R m Stutzt, Krocon lut big year, 1913, when 1,353,901 eues were packed.

While the soekeye ran on the Fraser River was a dinuter,
nevertheless the pack of ebeaper grades was extremely
heavy. Details of the 1917 salmon pack are available on
another p&geý The halibut catch will elosely approximate
that of 1916 at very much enhanced prices. Some serio
effoi44 at paeking herring were begun. Perhape no indin-

w àmobso 414tMbuted, thro *Véry Province in the
botvMioh of Otql#de and In tt=*u«àndý , ageo , botnobu try, in. the pr«ime ha& experienced such uniforin and re
thmuabout th* Vfoo Indien, centMI and, touth Amwlm markable pfflperity as the fiphing industry in 1917. This

MW applim to the'fishe=&n, the cold etorrage maz4 the -whole-
mm yoé* Aoww$-40mar wIffiffl: and fflAr et& soler and the ea=ery mjLz4 au well as the deïder in fahing

FLEVM MC MIX V squipment.
ANCOUVU T'he pro '1greu î«Mal buene* in told in thelank

W. "A .m P" R"Cocxt Mv. elearings of Vaneonver for the put yeu, ehiéh reaehod
a t«al of $419,810,898, as agaïut $W,585 726 for 1916, ad

tummeer et weý & A" mer.
vt»oivei $M,575,949 for 19M _Tbis i roue in elevîne is

(01wa- on page 12)
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umbia Salmon Season 1917
ixpected cognized. The sockeye pack on the Sound in 1917 is ap-

proximately 300,000 cases as against 1,664,837 cases in 1913,
a loss of about 1,364,000 cases on the Sound, or total loss

ýbted to for the season in British Columbia and Puget Sound of
n for a 1,960,000 cases or over 85 per cent.
the year The failure of the sockeye to run to the Fraser as
,omplete abundantly in 1917 as in former big years is estimated ta
'ompany 1 -a 1-n nf twpnty-five millions of dollars to
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ANNUAL STATEMENT OF BAýR OF COMTRRGE.
On another page is shown the Canadian Bank of Com-

merce statement for the fiscal year ended November 30,
which shows heavy expansion of resources and a satisfactory
nerease of earning power. Net results for the year,The Canadian Bank of Commerce 'after providing for bad and doubtful debts, were $2,637,555,

as compared with $2,439,415 in 1916. The net results have
Head office-Toronto, canada thus been substantially in excess of the 12 per cent. required

for the dividend and bonus. Ratio of profits to capital and q
Paid-up Capital - - - $15,000,000 rest (showing the return on the stockholders' investment in

Reserve Fund . . . . $13,500,000 the bank) was 9.25 per cent. in 1917, and 8.56 in 1916.
After making all deduction and providing for the divi-

dends, the profit and loss balance stood at $1,332,074, an in-
SIR EDMUND WALIRR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presldent crease of $870,000 as compared with November 30, , 1916.
SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - CýeneraI Manager During the troubled war period it is of advantage to have
H. V. F. JONES - - - - A"Iotant General Manager in profit and loss account a substantial balance available for

contingencies. The war tax on the bank's note circulation
in the past year was slightly larger than in 1916. Owing toTis Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, in >
the continued high level of theilote issues, the Commerce, likeSan FImmcisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency

lu New York, aloo branches In London, ]Dng., Mexico City many of the other banks, has been obliged to pay the 1 per

and St. John's, NfId., and bas excellent fmilitSa for tram- cent. tax on the whole of its normal or ordinary issue power

acting a bankIng buelness of every description. -in other words on the whole of its paid-up capital. Other
contributions-to Pension Fund, Patriotie and other warfunds--aggregated $157,800 in 1917, as against $151,700 in
the preceding year. The appropriations for war and reliefSavlogs'Bank Accounts fands, in 1917 amounted to $72,800, or nearly one-half per

Intereat at the current rate Is allowed on all defflIts cent. on the capital stock. This is essentially the same as a
of $1 and upwurds. Caretui attention Io given to every tax, from bank stoekholders' point of view; and if it bc
seccunt. 6mall accounte are weleomed. Acc4>unts lnay be, counted as such the total war taxes would represent 1312 per
opened and operated by mail. cent. on capital.

Accounts may be opened In the nanles of'two or more The fiscal year closed by the Commerce saw a very large

perums. withdrawale to be made by sny one of the= or by increase of deposits and of note circulation. The inerease

the ourvivor. of the interest bearing deposits dgrillg the year was $22,500,-
000, and the gain in non-interest deposits was $24,000,000.
A reflection of the $4,700,000 increase of ilote circulation is
Been in the increase of about the saine amount in theý bank's
deposii with the Central Gold Reserveý--the extra issues of
the bank's notes being thus covered by gold and legals in
the central resprves. Altogether the inerease of resources
amounted to $56,000,000, or nearly 20 per cent. This is aTheý DàIÙ 01 &M M--LL AMUiM greater gain than shown in any preceffing year, with the ex-

Km 1 CePtion of 1912, when the abèo'rption. of the Eastern Town-
Botabilshed In 1836 ships Bonk along with the ordinary growth of the bank's

Incorporate4 by Royal Chexter In 1840 business caused a gain of $6.1,000,000.

P&M-up % Capttal $4,866,666-66 The exceptional service which the Comm e renders to

Reserve Mind . . . . a great 'Variety of commercial and industrial enterpriseÉ, as
wëll as to farmers and other. producers, in every section of
the Dominion, is emphasized by the course of the currentSwmew to de DSawm G««nnmd (Cmdemd) loans a'nd discounts in Canada. On Novembe'r 30, 1917, this

M Noy«dmro 1917 item stood at $149,822,028, or $16,600,000 greater than 1916.
At the saine time it participated with the other banking in-

Mabilitiuto the ftbU gtitutiOim in the special work of financing the war needs of
Notes in Circtdation .................... «$ 5,814,7164 Our own and the British Goverment. The Dominion and
pepoujon ... ...... ....................... .... ... 57,240,979 'Provincial Governinent securities in band rose from $2,ý81,-
Due to Other Banks.. ............ .1 ....... - ......... 464ffi9 960 to $27,596,420; and the British Gove ment, Cýmadian
fflls Paý&b1e (Acceptances hi L/0) ........ 1,651,6gg muuiciPg etc. seeurities rose from $17,282,911 to $22»5,133.
Amptances under Letters of Credit . ..... 1,589,128 Cash Md liquid amets were strongly maintained, The

total Of liquid resources as ordinarfly computed, wu $167,-
$66,760,648 WOOW On November W, 1917, as against $129,000,000 on

Novelliber soi 1916.

Cash on Rud tnd ïn Bàâke ... IMOOIM VALUE Oir DOMM ON Mops.

D"08"t with Governmeut o/à Note Ciren- POr the tiret year in the hintmy of the Dminion. 01
................. 245,822 Canada, the total vaine of the field erope of the countrY

DepoMte in Central Géla Reftrvé --------- %420J000 exceeds one billion doUart, the aMegate thig year being
#1108916elûmi " eûmpared with $886,494j900 in 1916 and.Gove=meut, Mmicipal and ()t'ha- se- Ï.

eurities ..... . ........... $825,870,600 in 1915. Thou eStimatel, compiled by ù»

Call and Short Loam 06113118 and SttUttics Office, are bued on the pricet teý,

Current 1»ans ind. Digeounta and 0âer ceived by farmers or are eurrent, m&rket

quotations. Soma of the valutÉr ci leading crops eompare

JA00ies of Cadtomen under L/Cý& ....... 1»eý128 with 1916 au. ICUGWO 1917,
whest .. .... ......

Bink Premim 2,à74,087 ffl ý $U4ý096 400
....... 23 210,9b7,

Ray, au ..... ......... ........
............. .........
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The services of this journal aire offered through an
inui1ry column, wihch is opeun to subacribers and the.
pubie generally wfthout charge, for detaiUed Information
or opinion aa tofinancdai or iuadustrial affafrs or hnstitutiouas
throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wher.ver
possible the replies to these Inquirles wIil be made tbrough
this column. Where Inqutries ares not of geui.ral lulereât,
they will be handled by letter. W. thlnk that w., can
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Ffled wÎth the Registmr of Compames.

ELKO WATER, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY, LIMITED OHIO MINES DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED (N.P.L.)
Registered Office Elko. Registered Office, First Street, Revelstoke

Balance Sheet as at February 28,1917. Balance Sheet as at August 7, 1917.
LIABILITIES--

Capital Authorlzed ........................... $40,000 LIABILlTIES--
53E. Capital Pald Up ................................. $500,920.00

Capital Subgeribed ................................. $18 ; 00
Bills Payable .................................... .. 4:584.02 Bills Payable ................................. e ... 5,060.26

Accounts Payable ................................. 1,568.95
Sundry CredItors ................................... 60 67
Canadian Pipe Co . .................................. 21,032.69 PTofit and Loos ................................... 47.84

Total .......................................... $34,212.28 Total .......... .................. e507,597.06

ASSETS-- ASS-FTg-

Franchise Account .................................. $ 99.14 Property Aecount .............. ................... $400,466,85
Czsh on H and .................................. ... S'il

P lant ............. - ................................ 22,033 .42
Organizatlon ....................................... 975.90 Acceunts Recelvable .............................. 50-00

Sundry Debtors ..................................... 1,261.ý M ine Supplies ..................................... 1,224.75

Cash on Hand 'and in Bank ........................ 78.62 General Expenses ................................. 34,384.95

Subscriptions Due on Shares ............... - ..... 3,372-50 Interest aÜd Discount .............................. 2,050.89

Profit and 1ýo@B Accounît ... - ....................... 6,391.23 Dis. on Stock, Cem. Pald. Original ExpenseB, etc... 69,416.50

Total .......................................... $34,212.38 Total ......................................... $507,597.05

C. Aý Klingensmith, Secretary-Treasurer. F. W. MITC11ELL, Secretary.

GIANT POWDER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED AMALGAMATED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Registered Offfce, 602 Ffastinge Street West, Vancouver

Registered Office, 537 Pender Street West. Vancouver.
Balance Sheet ais at September 30, 1917.

Balance Sheet as at August 31,'1917.

Accounts Payable ............................... $ 48,189.25 jIABILITIES-
Capital Stock ................................... 1,300,1000-00 Capital Authorized ........................ $500,000
Accrued Taxes .................... -.............. 9,52(),95 ýapitl Paid Up .................................. $267,714.00
Contingent LlabIlItAeB ............................ 21429.94 Debenture Stock and Accrued Interest ............ 71233.79
Profit and Loes ................................ 141,573.2,9 Mortgage Loan and Accrued interest ................ 9"060.00

Total ..... ... .............................. $1,520,719.4s' Reserve Account .................................. 4,192-il
Sundry Creditors .................................. 1,914.27

ASSLurs- Taxes Accrued ..... . .............................. 420,50
cash .................... - .................... ... $ 106,261.86
Aocounts Rocelvablie .... . ........................ 151,609-29 Total ..... $354,534.67
Deferred Charge,& ................................ 1,222.23 ASSIUTS . ........................................
Materials and Supplies .................. .. ....... 165,160.29 Real Estate, ....................................... $ 67,859.00
Fligshed , Products ... ..... -..................... 86,795.69 Mortgage on Real Estate ........................ 82,925.48
Real »State - - - .................................. 85,642.90 9.53
Furniture and FIxtures .......................... 1,223.51 Balances Due Under Agreement for Sale .......... 22,45

Lean on Colleteral Security .............. . ........ 10,784.00
Transportation FIxtures, . .......................... 5,724,39
Perm Investmente .......................... 1,733-00 Dominion War Loan ............................... 2,987.50

Magszine IMs and Magazinez .................. 10446.95 SundrY Debtors .................................... 976-20
1 330.17 Preliminary Fxpenses ....................... 962.11

........................ ................ Cash on I-land and In Baink .................. * 6,187-51
plant Reai Batate ............................... 94,095.95 Profit and Loss Account .......................... 159,393.26
Planto, ...... ................ ............. 502,721.80
Patents, Good-W ill, etc . ................ ........ 307,762.31 Total ... ......................................... $354,534.67

Tow ......... .. ...................... . .... $1,520,719.43 GEOFFREY L. EDWARDM, Secretary.

M. V. GILMOUJI, Secretary.

WESTERN CANADA LIME COMPANY, LINUTED
CHILLIWACK TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED

P.0gi4tered Offke, Kipp and W«tMWMar attý, Chilliwack. Ragistered Offlçe, Hall-Lavery 1310ck, New Westminster.

B»UnS Sheet sa «t September 30, 1-911. Balance sheet au at December 31, 1917.

tjA iliTioo--
................... $50,000 Bill* Payame. .................. ...............

Cap#al Ped Uv ................................ ... 445,743.00 Mortffl e .. ..................... « ...................
Vouchiéra Papvble ..................... .. , ........... 227.65 Clash Owing , ý , , ................................... iloffl
]Bý C. Tekeho» Co . ................................ 418.62 AcS unts Payable ................................. 2e.55
Gouem Re»r» .................. 1 ...... ....... 111000.00 Ca.Pitai Stoek . ........ . .... . ........................ $0,000.00 ,
Bad Deht .Reger" - - ...................... - 100.00 Reserve ... ....................................... 40,000,00
prom am im a ........... ........ ........ Profit and Ixm .................................. 996.6,8

TOW ................... 164,092.56 ....... ..................

.............. ................. $ e,443,47 A«Mutu pftoi'Fablb .............................. 1 ois,00
Toolo and Moyable Equlpment ý .................... 25U0 Store& and SupDlies ............. t ................ 2ýî0,00

............... ;,.- ......................... 250.00 H"M and lw ag,4m ........ ......................... 750.00

OH14ce ruimàture .............................. U4wl7 ReÉdence and Bidmnu ...... ............. 2,00.00,

gubg«lberE - ý ................... ............... lý8i6.60 P)aM and Macblnery _ ............... __ 27, 0mc
Aë-S lmt ................ ... $18.50 ......................................

DùmWon war Loane ................ . ........ 7,6un Quam. iffl& .. .............. ................. Io
Cý&gh on aavhm Dept. and Accmed Interedt ...... 6,918-68 124,ooeTSo mart .- .................... - ...... e
C#Àgh oft E"d and In Bank,... ý .................... 624.78 Water Wghtz ý .......................... ..... 7,5004
Cg&t et SygtetS Leu DMgecftbm ........ ......... 4082,71 Timber ....... ............ .. ............ 4,0

............... ............... $6î,092.56 Total ..... .................... ...... ...... 41

W. ý1- MOST, geer«àry. ft=Mr7ý,
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The Bank of Toronto
Capital and Surplus - $11,000,000.00

mnking accounts of business people,
s; also private and savings accounts.
small or large, is given the bot of

Hastings and Cambie Streets
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED

"Smelters Steel Company;" head office, 803The Royal Trust Company White Building, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A.; È.
EXEC-UTORS AND TRUSTMES provincial headoffice, 304 Central Building,
I-IFAD OFFICE: MONiREAL Victoria; Hugh A. MacLean, barrister, Vie-

0apital Fully Pald - - -
Reserve Fund - - - - toria, is attorney for the company ................ $1,500,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prestdent "The Kingsley Company;" head office 1225 Yeon

Sir IL Montagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-Preaident Building, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A.; provin-
PL B. Angug C. R. Hýosiner
F_ W. Beatty. K.C. jjieut.-Colonel Bartlett cial head office, 320 Pacifie Building, Van-

A. D. Braithw&I'te MoLennanD.S.O.
E. j. Chamberlin Williain Moeiaster couver; John P. Tener, manager, Vancouver,

H. Rý Drurnmond = r i-ierbert moison, M.C. is attorney for the company ......... - ------- ... 250,000
sir Maries Gordon 1<:.C.B.E. Shaughnessy, X.C.V.0-
Hon, Sir Lomer Gouln, K.CýU.G. Sir Frederick Williama-Taylýor

E. Holt, Manager
BRANCHÉS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver-732 Dunsmuir Street. A. M. J. Englleh, PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
Local Manager.

Vletorla-Rooms 206.7, Union Bank Building. F. E. British American Timber Company, Limited, Vie-
W igalow, Acting Local Manager. toria .................. « .... « ... - ....... » ...... - ------- » ... ».«.».«« ....... $1,200,000

Northern Cluband Cafe Company Limited, Fernie io,000

Mitchell-Foley, Limited, Vancouver -... ................ 15,000
Es-tablished 1887 British Columbia Woolen Milis Limited, Vancou-

ver ....... 100,000----------
Standard Engineering Company Liraited, Van-

PEMBERTON & SON couver .......... ....... 10,000

Richmond Arts Limited, Vancouver ------- «« .... » ... loooo,

Merrill--Ring-Moore Co. Limited, Vancouver .... 15offloBond Dealers
Lead Products Limited, Vancouver .... «» ----- «» ------ ---- 100,000

Pacifie Galvanizing Company Limited, Vancouver 10,000

The Franklin Company Limited, Vancouver ------ 5offlo
Vancouver, B. 0.

P"fic BuikUng 25000.
McAllister, Spring Company Limited, Vancouver y
R. G. Bedlington & Co. Limited, Vancouver ............ 2500

Representatives Hillerest Lumber Company Limited, Seymour Dis-

trict ....... - ...... ý-«....« ...... 50,000

WOOD, GUNDY CO., TORONTO Empire Brewing Company Limited, Vancouver-. 10,000.

D. E. Brown's Travel Bureau Limited, Vancouver 25M00 -qý
Pacifie Tic & Timber Company Limited, Vancouver 10YO00

The Gwilt Lumber Company Limited, Courtenay 25,000
0The General Admiiùstrah"on Society MeTavish %heries Limited, Vancouver .1 ......... -.... 25,00

Head Office: Mentreai British Columbia office- Vancouver The Ballard Hotel CoMpany Limited, Kelowna.--- 10000 lzi

Capital Subscribed - Ballfield, Gunther & Black Limited, Vancouver.... lo:owl

Pald up, 1".000.00

Trusteeso Executort, Administrators andGeneral Financial
Agents

Cre&t Ironcier Bunding, Vancouver, B. 0. ABSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTI(MB,!ZTC.

Orton U. Carrall, grocer Front and Wilson Streetill,

'Victoria, has, assigned to AM'os E. Mitchell, agent, 403

Union Bank Building, Victoria.11Z T«090 QA" lYnts C01013fion
Assets Under admlnlgtratJon.

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FIMANCIAL AGENTS

ffltieh Columbla.Advioary BSrd. A. a Macuelli, K.C,, ROYAL BANX CHANGES.
Leuhl=, l 1 and ErIc W. Hamber of . Vancouver, and K P.

aýd F. B. Femberton of victoria- In our last issue we Stated in connection. with the ieil,

BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFICE, concerning the advancement o£ Mr. M. W. wilson, forInerw

407 Seymour Street Vancouver, B., C. Vancouver manager of the Royal Bank, that he had-beecln6 4
H. M. FORBES, manager

ehief inspeetor with headquarters at Montreal. -This ' au

error. Mr. Wilson is superintendent of branches, the pwý
IE SirANDARD TRUSirg COMPANY tion of chief inspector h in been sbolished.

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG' The inspection department of the bank bas been broken
ORANCHES, SASKATOON, 9DMONTON, VANCOUVER up inte three Evisions, Mr. N. Hillary has.been. made.9ee'

ampsýtai subserlbed andfully
Reserve and SurPlue erai inspector of Camadian branches, MT. S. B. Noble

Total Assets 16,000,000.00 been made general inspector of foreign ýraneheo and xr-

ExECU-r ORS - ADMINtsrRA-roFt$ - W. MaeKimmie has been made general înspector,'ýiýe

vAt4CouV£n BRANCH M HA8ýrING8 SYRSET Wtg«r, supervision of office premises and staff.

Colonial Trust Company Fu"ciers Trust
Alberta Ill'at Contpany to Çbwn Rewwtrat n tynd«

latffl«Wred iri the Province et BMtlsh C-I=blgl a" tl;e P, 0. 'rrunt cempaniew Act (Certwolu 1).
soliaiton introduëing buoinets to this COMPanY M Executor, Adminjttrator; «rruet" Moir.

i the professional care theXkL ri Settlements, R«Olver, Lliqutdator and Amlonoo6 FIPÉretained'h ^94 to 13. 0. Agent for R,6411 x4tatè and Ci 4

&n efftiluieDI the Company'ý chargés for acting in j. t
ente, Inturenceand lnv**ýmeht,

an of its eai>acitiee 'will be 914dlY gWen- MýM"Vr14éý ét. W labqutrgu laqoit4d vancouvert Ilh

Mead Offl"à 1M DOUD138 #L, V~
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.

Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurance,
VictoriaE. BELL IRVING & GO'. LTDI

Kamloops, Dec. 15.-4th Avenue and Seymour St.; owner
(Insurance Departmont) Acadia Trust Co.; occupants, Land Office, Forestry Office Printi;ý

Co. paint shop, etc. Three ýstorey brick, stores, offices and room-
ing house; value of building $65,000; insurance en same, $25,000;INSURANCE value of contents $25,000; insurance on same, $5,000. Total losS

AND $438.00. Cause, coal-gas explosion. Canadian Fire, London TJnder-
writers, Mount Royal.

Financial Agents Tyee Sidirig, Somenos District, Dec. 15.-Owner and occupant,
A. J. Bailey; wood dwelling; value of building $2,500; Insurance

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia on same $1 QOG. Value of contents $3,500; Insurance, on f3ame $500.
Total Loss' $6,000. Oause, defective flue. Farmers' Mutual of

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotliand B. C.

Quathiaski Cove, Campbell River, Dec. 9.--Ownei% and occu-
322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. pants, Thulin Bros; -wood store and post office. Value of building

$5,000, insurance on same $4,000, value of contents $20,000, insur-
ance, on same $10,000. Total loss $25 000. Cause unknawn. Phoenix
of London. Liverpool, London and dlobe.

Vancouver, Dec. 8-865 Water St.; owners, Kelly, DouglasA R em inder , Co,; occupants, Renwick, CunliffB & Co. Seven story, brick and

There is no one time of the year better than another for ar- stone. Value of building $50,000, insurance on same, $38 000; value
ranging iAfe insurance, but the NEW yEAR means new reso- of contents $50,000, insurance on same $40,000. Total loss $40.
luttons --- a ,FR-ESH STAIRT"-and when could the question of Cause unknown. Glene Falls, London Mutual, National of Paris.
Lite Iniguranoce, 'be more appropriately considered than at the
NEW yEAR? No man can count hi% affaire ln order until he
bas amured, as far as human forwight ean aseure, the con-
tinued weifare of tho«O dependent on him.
The Great-West Life Assurance CompanY, la lts wide range
of Policies provldes for every n-eed and circumstance--the
Farmer, the iderchant, the profesulonal Man and the Wage HIGH VALUE OF FISH PRODUCTION.
earuer-may ail find Poitcleâ pecultarly adapted to, their
need«,I Premlum rates are l0w and the profit returns to the Owing to the greatly inCreased demand for fish and the
poHcyÉolders are rern-kablY high. higher prices prevailing, the total market value of Can-
Fun Information of the Company's many attraCtive plans will
be glacuy given on, request. adian fisheries for the last fiscal year constituted a record.

It amounted to $39,208,378, according to the an-nual report

The Gréat-West Life Assurance Co. of the fisheries branch issued Dec. 22. This was $3,347,670
DEPT. 11C 311 greater than the value for last year. To the total value the

Head Office : Winnipeg. sea fisheries contributeil $34,386,013, and the inland fisheries
Aak for a 1918 Desk Cgieridar. $4,8,S2,365. British Columbia headed the list with $14,637,-

346, the other provinces being:

Nova Scotia, $10,092,902; New Brunswick, $5,656,859;SUN INSURANCE OFFICE Quebee, $2,991,624; Ontario, $2,658,399; Manitoba, $1,344,-
174; Saskatchewan, $231,946; Alberta, $114,317, and Yukon,

OldeM Insuruce Company in the worid $60,210.

AGENTS As usual the salmon catch was more valuable than anY
other, amounting to $10,882,431. LobsteÉs were caught tOPACIFIC BUILDING

PEMB-ER-T- ON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C. the value.of $5,508,054; eod, $5,449,964; herring, $3,05ý0,421,
and halibut, $2,263,573.

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY ý OF CANADA Union Assurance Society, Limi"ted
AcCrDENT - 31CKMSS - AUTOmoBILE - BIURGLARY of London, England

Elevatop amd F[dellty ouara .ntees Fire Ifflurance since A.D. 1714.

General Agents
Ceperley, Roun»feU & Co., Ltd. D. 0. Mo'Gregor & Co, ]LtcL, Vancouver, B. 0.

WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER., B. C.
Ail ClaImgt Settled Promptly 19. M. jobmOn, Victoria, B. CI.

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CANTON, làmkedDOUGLAS, MACKAY & Co.
INOURANCE AND F[NANCIAL BROKFR9 1nSrporated ln Mongkong Entablished 1985 ...........

PX40-vlneial Agent$
THE PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO- FIRE MARINE AUTOMOBILE

13RITISH EMPIRE UNDERWRITERSP AGENCY Canactian Head Office»-TORONTO
Loze»-A gnd Pald. in v"couver WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE.

ActIve ^"nt&= ln unreprosented Terrttary
72S.7» ROGERS BUILOIN(]ý VANCOUVER, B. C. SOU13 YorkshIre Sulidlng Vancouver,

And at ViCtùri34 b4C, Toléphone Seymour IIla C. R. Etdorton, Branch Mgr-

4#À CAwA DUN compANY won cANAIDIADWF à fu lit= Sm m Dm M"M
lonlal Fi Insur"n Co,

H«d Officte MOffir«I
AGMTO POR B. a QMTY CWÀU

âgeuts k=tod in uureprle«nW dtstrla&. ý1iàdquart*m for ariligh Columbla t
IM ROGERS SUILDINQ, VANCOUVER

Royal Finalluid Cornarationo Lignited lumt6
Seymour 4M Vancouvie., M 0.
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BUSINESS IN REVIEW IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
FOR 1917.

(Continued from page 2)London G uarantee and au index -of increased business throughout the province.
During the boom times bank clearings were much in excess
of the figures of 1917, but sound business absolutely freeA ccident C oy. Lim ited. from speculation was never as active as it was last year.

WRITE The average merchant, wholesaler, retailer and manufact-
urer never did as -lurge and yet as safe and profitable a
business as he did last year. With increasing busines"s,FIR E IN SU R A N CE -with no untoward event in prospect, with increasing popu-
lation, activityand prosperity should continue and increase

FlDELITY GUARANTEE during the present year.
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS
'PUBLIC LIABILITY

DOMINION TRADE FIGURES FOR NOVEMBRAUTOMOBILE A big inerease in the trade of the Dominion is shown inTEAMS the trade statement for November, issued Dec. 20th, by the
ELEVATOR deplartment of oustoms. For the eight month8 of the fiscal
COURT and CONTRACT BONDS year which closed November 30, Canadas trade reached the

tremendous total of $1,855,157,821.
During the eight months period of 1916, the totalaggre . ........

BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES gated $1,499,255,942. For the month of November alone
the import and export trade of the Dominion reached $268,
541,563. For November last year, it was approximately
eighty-two millions less, being of the value of $186,066,351.Head Office for Canada TORONTO

During the eight months period, thi8 year, dutiableGeneral Manager for Canada GEO. WEIR goods were importeil worth $390,356,337. Last year the
BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER goods were brought into the country to a value of $310,453,-

202, as compared with $242,238,334. The total import tradeB.C. Rep.--J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver amounted to $706,810,139, as against $538,852,286. These
figures are exclusive of coin and bullion. The amount of
duty collected for the eight months was $114,936,024, an402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B. C. increase of approximately twenty millions over last year's
figures.

PhoenIx Assurance Company Limited
ýMAR1NE INSURANCE FOR£ AND LOFE W,Gerteral Agents

AU INSURANCI COMPANY of Hartford, Conneckut CEPERLEY, BOUNSEPELL CO., LTD. JÀ: jýý

Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.Cash Capital._ .... ...... __$ 5,000,000 Losseu Adjusted. and Pald In Vancouver............ ý.«--. .. ..... « .......... 26,706,547
.SuMlus to Poliéyhoiders-... 13,50425

Montreal Halifax Toronto Winnipeg Vancouvop

VAMCOMR INOM AND VM AGINCY, Hm DALE & CO. LIMITED%V, A. LAWSON, M»Mew Dir..tor

British Columbia Agents Marine and Fire Underwriters
Telephone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Block ý07.110 Pacifie Suildlng, 744 Hastings St. W.

Bý 0. TelePhons Seymour 3252 VANCOUVER, B. C.

London BriUsh North Amorka
Companyl, UmltedOcean, XaÉne Innram Company Limited

North British & Moroantlle Insurance Company
and

Hartford Fire Insurance 00,mffly.
MARINE DEPARTMENT LOANS-INSURANCE-EO-rATE MANAGEMENT

London Building Vînemver, a. C.lneuranloe. effected on Hull% cargoeu, Etc.9 -at
ourrent tates.

011NERAIL INSUP4àýNCEA1RIEN-rio:

0. WUUTED Cath 'A»oio of Comwlii F4pr*»nted ' avéý 4wmoew -Xé wmolff.k c we O=du« a? c6nual 4uld pwwg% ÀGenoM Aueritt for t> alve you
eouêq AgdJuistact and Paid from éuP Offlcé

746 HAIkTIN«.$'rR£K*r WE&T PACIFIC aluttoiNuýVAN1p0uVM 13. C. B..* Phone l9eYMquý me--mi, van*»Vét'p. IL G.ý,
VANCOUVIIIII

k l . .......
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R~OYAL BANTK ANNUÂL BTATEMENT. Nov. 30, Nov. 30,
The annual statement of the Roal Bank of Canada for Total Assets ................ $----------- ,196, $3397,

the fiscal year ending November 30, 1917, which is exhibited Total Deposits...............--- ------ 200,227,595 252,987,382
an another page, is a striking and valuable testimonial to Notes sof bank in circulation......----18,178,228 28,159,351
Canada's financial strength. Capital Stock................------------12,000,000 12,911,700

Fora nmbr o yersthestrde mae hvebee amngReserve Fund...............----- ----- 12,560,000 14,000,000
Fo nme o easte tidsmdehvebe aog Current Coin.................-----------16,072,763 16,079,830

the outstanding features of the expansion eujoyed by 0111 Balance due by Banks elsewhere
larger Canadian financial institutions, but the records of pre- than iu Canada.............------ 5,092,067 10,704,338
vious years were excelled last year iu point of growth of Dominion Notes .............------ ---- 14,249,110 18,284,449
assets, of increase in deposîts and of general business handled Deposit in Central Gold Reserve.--.- 6,500,000 16,000,000

Cheques on other banks........---- _11,805,508 15,283,364
The bank lias steadily 8trengthened its organization lu Dominion, Provincial Government,

every part of the Dominion, and the benefits of this organiza- Securities................. -----------1,029,374 22,322,197
tion are manifested lu the iucreased business of thie country Canadian Municipal Securities---....................---------

whc h aknwBritish, Foreign aud Colonial.................... ------------whe h aknwenjoys. Public Securities other thanApecial feature of this year's statement is afforded by Caain.........40209 21,586,545
the accoiants indieating the manner lu which the bank lias Cail and Short Loans lu Canada-... 11,076,006 12,040,687
reiidered assistance to tlie Dominion and Imperial Goveru- Cail and Short Loans outside of
ments lu financing the war. Canada.............--------_...... 21,372,026 14,575,136

Total assets have jumped to $335,574,186, an lucrease of Current Loans and Discounts lu
$82,000,000 for the past twelve months alone. This increase Cnd .8,3,3 0,5,2
in the one year is equal te the bank's total assets ten years (Jurrent Loans and Discounts else.
ago, after thirty-fivé years of business. In the past tw0 than lu Canada.............--- >-----37,938,027 53,764,037
years the luorease iu assets lias amounted te $137,000,000. A Earnlugs.....................-------------2,111,307 2,327,979
dloser study of the statement shows more clearly how thebank MR CLAR.KE OF BANK OF MONTREÂL RETURNB
la benefittlug,from its strong organization lu every section of FROM EAST.
the Dominion, as deposits have increased over $50,000,000 Mr. D. R. Clarke, superintendent of Britishi Columbia

durlg te yar ad amos *10,00,00 lu he asttwo branches of the Bank of Montreal, returned recently fromn
years. lis annual visit te Montreal in connection with the Bank's

C~ommercial loans lu Canada show an lucrease of $16,- fiscal yearend and ceiiferring with head office officials
000,00a for the year, largely due te the acquisition of the with regard te present conditions and future demanda in
Quiebec Bank. Britishi Columbia. Mr. Clarke reports conditions lu Eastern

The bank's deposit iu the Central Gold Reserves lias lui aaaanicagd h mnfcue swrigt a
creased to $16,000,000 fremn $6,500,000, an increase of $9,- pacity and the general merchant is doing all the business
500,000 during the year. The bank's holding of Dominion hie eau properly handie. While munition erders from the
and Provincial Governinent securities lucreased from $1,029,- Old Country have fallen off, they have te some extent been
374 te $22,322,197, and the Canadian Municipal and British replaced axnong the larger plants by orders from the
Foreigni snd Colonial Public Secuirities from $14,012,086 te Ujnited States and hie looks to ,see this conitinue for a con-
*21,586,545, representing financial operations iu connection siderable time. Prosperity la widespread end labour is
'with the war fully employed at higli wages. Prairie creps have added

enormously te the wealth of Canada and lias further stixuu-
The total deposits now, stand at $252,987,382, as cern- lated general business activity. The East ia watching theaedwith *200,227,595 a year ago. 0f this total, depit delonetadpgrsofrtsh oumawther

net6,36 n dpst bearing interes $18st2dat,7488, 715, asprewt friendly eyes, but it is astonished at the progresa being
agast$4,8962,19 a deoitear g tre 12,8,1,a made in the inatter of shipbuilding and was net generally.

ag~iut 14.0852191 a yar go.aware that steel steamers of sucli large tonnage were being
The. larger business handled has permi*tted of a snbstan- cQRstruct'ed, in Vancouver.

tial inereae in earniugs. The profits for the yeau, ainounted. While lu Montreal the news of the Halifax disaster
to, $2,327,979, equal to 18.03 per cent. on the capital'as eom- roached M. Clarke, and he teok the first train east. Hle
p*ared with $2,111,307 lu thre previous year. These profits was astounded at the tremendous destruction of the ex-
addd to the balance of profit andi le.s at thie eud of the pre- plosion and was deeply impressed with the need and sui-
vions year brought thie total aiont àvailable for distribu- ferlng lie saw lu his native cit..

tinup te $3,180,325. This anounit was distribnted s fol-
Iowa: Regular dividends, $1,549,404; transferred te Offieers' <%ST 0F LIVING CONTINUJES TO INEA8Z.

Pesi n d,*0,00 vitu 4 akpoie seoult ~A f irtier inarease lu the coit 9f living is, slrown in, the.
$*5,00; war tax on bank note circulation, $128,357; con. Noveniber rnonthly report of the labor departmntst. During'
tribnttbtr te Patrioic Fund, $6,00 transferred te Reserve the uuonth thre cost of the weekly budget of stale foodis was
Zýir4, $528,300. Tis le-*t banc of*564,264 te ccr $12.10 asompared *ih 11.81 in the previous month,an
rled forward to prfit and los Thre bak reports anr lucreas, vitir $9.81 in Novenibe', 1916. Potates contibâted more te
in thre w.oeve u froi $12,50000 to $14,000,000. The thre lrncreaaedcost of living than any other cemmodity, riz-

addtio isrepesetedby the. transfer of $528,300 frein the ig in price in aUl thre provnees but Britishi olumbia,
prita of thre yer and au .amt of $911,700 being the pre. where a clecroase -wa recorded. Iuncreasecd rices obtained

mimo e apital stock issued to Qurebeec Bank share- algo for eggs, tnilk butter, sugar aud bread, wle cresses
holdrs t th tim of the asorpto. This places thre re- :wer re.ordèdi fleur and bean.. Thei priees o>f et

sere f hebak n vrycofotalepositrin a it new thwed blitledftresonefmuiero#êpeiius

totae $4,00,00, as aaint apai-upnaptal f k,91,70. mnth
A kowldgeofprores ad epanionca bcquikl Whlemleprieg bÔ h6ed me dvnceforth
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RESTRICTION OP SALE OP SECURITIES.
An important Order-in-Couneil has been passed under

'the authority of the War Measures Act upon the recom-The Canada Permanent mendation of the Minister of Finance, by which new issues
in Canada of bonds, debentures or other securities of anyTrust Com pany provincial, colonial or foreign government, municipality, Acommission, local government institution, corporation or

which la under the same direction and management as the incorporated company can only be made orsold with the
approval of the Minister of Finance by his certificate in

Canada Permanent Mortgage writing. The regulation also applies to any new issues or
off ering of shares, whether preferred or common, of any
incorporated company.Corporation It is expressly provided that nothing in the Order-in-

wili be pieased to, serve you In any of the varlous capacl- Couneil shall affect the trading in any way in bonds, deben-
ties in whch a Trust Company may bc of servite. tures, securities or shares of capital stock heretofore issued

and placed upon the market.
it is Empowemd- to Act as In other wordý, the order applies only to issues made

EXECUTOR or TRUSTEE of ail estate left under WIIL from this time forward. Provision ils made whereby any
A[)mINISTFtATOR issue or sale in contravention of the prohibition of the order

may be restrained, and heavy penalties are provided forAGENT for Executors or Adminlstratom
TRUSTEE undeË Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Ený violation of the regulation.

The object of the Order is to conserve the Canadiandowiàents, etc. financial market for the war issues of the Dominion Govern-FINANCIAL AGENT for the Management of ProPertY,
conection of Renta DivIdends, coupons, or other ment and to prevent issues being made for purehases whieh
Income, or for the Investment of MoneYS, etc. may well be deferred until the end of the war, Issues whieh

GUARDIAN or TRUSTEE for the îEstates of MInOrs, etc. are absolutely necessary may be made with the consent of
COMMITTEE of the Estate of Persona mentally àfflleted. the Minister of Finance, who probably will have a coin-
TRUSTEE for Bond Issues. mittee or a priority board to advise him as to the neeessity
TRANSFER AGENT and REGISTRAR. for new issues and the timè when they should be Ade.

The regulation is sîmi-lar tothat which. has been longAil Interviews and corroopondence confIdentlai. in force in Great Britain for the same object of conserving'
the financial. resourees of the country for war purposes and
preventing waste in publie expenditures upon works andBRITISH COLUMBIA BRANC11: undertaki7ags not absolutely needed at this time. Owizig to432 Richarde Street Vancouver the need of establishing credits for the Imperial Govern

Maxager, Geme IL SmeMe. ment in order that Canadas manufactured and agrieul-
tural products mayfind a market, the financial opimon ôf the
country is that there must be regulation. and controlof.all
new issues of securities so that the war loans of the Dominion
may have full benefit of the Canadian market.Tlf£'G PERMANENT

INCREASED PýA=OAD RATES IN CANADA.
LOAN COMPANY Approximately $25,000,000 additional revenue will flow

$2,410,925-31 into the coffers of three grec Canadian railways, exclusivePaid-71P, Capital ...... - ---------------- of government-owned roadz, as a result of the order of theF.Mrve .. -- ---- ...... ............. ........... ------ 685,902.02 Dominion Board granting a 15 per'cent. increase in freight------- --------- - ....... ......... 7,426,971.18
and pusenger rates. wîth certain modifications in detail'

4% Psid on Depogts wiUl&awable bY Cbë4u« in the order, D. B. Hanna, vice-president of the Canadim,
Northern Railway Co., estimates that the aggregate inerealle:One of the best Aliglorbed Investments 10r TrUst will not amount to more than 10 per cent. at the outaidÇYWuh is ,our 5,per cent., DebentureS. figure. Taking the gross eamings of the three big e0m-

Head Oflift, :- WINNTPEG panies for 1P16 as a basià of caleulation, thia would yiela
Vmeouver Office -ý ROGEÉS BUILDING additional revenue to the Canadiau Pacifie, Grand Týuýý

p and Canadian Northern roads of $23,542,052, divided *as foie
C. P. R., $i3,681,100; G. T. R., $6,069,802; C. N.

À. $3,791,150.

t B"t« nuage&
...I.The dry Wt et lWtiah, Cq)1=1)ia bm tiw idui AGM 8. Foe.-

ro dimats. The Aetpa InÈux e Company of Eý4rtf0r£ý 0=2L

have i.'ýgood ligt ci we. lacatid 0eneral Aceideni, Fîre and Life Axsuranee clororapropertieo tion, Limited, of pàtà scotiandi
lot r""#.

SWety of Oantot4 1"'ted.

13ritilà (ki lumus Ph= 8971 Iwo
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FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

The Royal Bank of Canada

GENERAL STATEMENT
30th NOVEMBEK 1917

MABILITIES AUETS
TO THB PUBLIC : Current Coin ..... .. ........................................... 16,079,830.91

Deposite acrt bearIng Interest ........... 70,498,667.26 Dominion Notes ............ _._ ....................... ....... 18,284,444.76
Deposite bearing interent. Including i-nïerëëï

aocrued te date of statement ................ « ... 182,488.715-65 34,364,275.66$252,987,382.81
Notes of the Bank ln Circulation 28,159,M1.49 Deposit ln the Central Gold Reserves ........ 16.000,000.00
Balance due te Dominion Governýnent ........................... 14,582,M-38 Deposit with the Minister for the purposes
Balances due te ether Banks in Canada .... $ 364,787.63 of the Circulation F'und .............. ............ 645,586.00
Balances due te Banks and Ranking Cor- Notes of other Banke, .............. ... .................... 8.309,208.91

respondeâts ln the United Kinkdam and Cheques on other Banks ... .......................... 15,283,364.45
foreign countri« ............ __ ........................... 5,801*18.96 Balances due by other Banka irt Canada 229.868.416,166,596.49 Balance@ due by Banks and Banking Cor-

Bine Payable ....... ................. ---------- > .................. 297,494.63 respondents eleewhere than In Canada io,704,339.84
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ................ ............ M10,310-96 Dominion and Provincial Government Se-

curities, net exceeding market value 22,322,197.31
U07,703,796.76 Canadlan Municipal Securities and British,

TO TUE SFUREFIOLDrRS Foreigm and Colonial Publie Securities
12 j 00 other than Canadian. net emeeeding

Capital StS k Plaid ln ....... «-..-ý .............................. ........ -.......... '911,7W m arket value ...................... ......... . 21,586.W .77fteserve Fund ........... -...... ............ ............ ........... ý4 14,000,000.0 Railway and other Bonds, Debentures andBalance of Profits carried farward ....... 664,26C53 lf Stocks, not exceeding market value - 12,777,503.8514,664,264- Cali Loans in Canada, cri Bondd, Debentures
Dlvldend No. 121 (ai 12 per cent. per an- and Stocke .... ............................... ................... 12,040,6f7.27

num), payable December lot, 387,361.00 Calýl and Short (not exoeeding thirty, days)
Dividende Unelaimed ................ ........... ....... ....... 7.075.23 Loans elsewhere than in Canada ...... l«74.136.32394,426.23 $165,838,708.79

Other Current Leang and Discounts ln Can.
ada (legs rebate of interest) ............ -- .... - .4102,U8,027.10

Other Current Loane and Discounts elee-
where than in Canada (less rebate of
fnterest) ........................... .................................... 63,764,037M

Overdue Debtg (estimated Jeu provided for) 490,064.82
158.612,12184

Real Estate other than Bank Premisen ...... ......... ........... 1.114j662.61
Bank Premises, at net more than cost, less

arnounte writteln off ..... ...... ....... ........... 6,871,829.38
Liabilltien of Cufftomsrs under Lettem of

Credit as per contra ... ........ ...... ...... .... ... ....... .....
Other Aguets net included in the fomtolnir ..... 129,156.96

$325,674,186.52

EDSON L, PM,&Bn C. E. NEILL,
Preff1dent Manaaint Director. General Manager.

A-TJDITORS' CERTIFICATE
we Report te the thareholders of The Royal B&Mk et Canada :

rhat in eur opIft1où the transactions of the Bank which have come under Our notice have been w1thin the powers et the Bank,
rlh&t we have checkeô the cash and verified the securitieff of the Bank at the Chief office, at 30th Névémb«ý 1917, as won an &t

&nother tim% an ifflutred by Section 58 of the Bank Act, and that we found they agTeed w1th the entrIez in the bookx In regard therote.
We »Igo derlog the year chocked the euh and verified the escuritles at the principal branches.

ý ThM the abc" Balame Sbeet han been compared by un with the books Kt the Chief Office and with the certified returne front theBr&Mhejjý and in oup opinion Iii properly drawn up ab as te WLbIbit a true, and eorrect view çf the ortate of the BanWo affaire according
U th4 b"t Of leRr' ftdOmbtttm and the «KPI&d&tiÔn» eym tel un and au ehown by the book» of the BanjL

Thàt wo have Obttanled ILU the Information and explanatlonsroquired by un.
JA3M MARWICK, C-A-

Ca luh Deamb«, 1917. A. Audit".
of M&rwick, Mitchell, Peat and Co.

IPIROM. A." LOBS: ýACWUNT
lýr«it "d Le se A-ount, 30th

'1918
cti tw tm y1s", deur dod*Ctint chargen: Balance @,t Cýý. t 80th November, loif ......
4w l"Ang milem and an otl"r «P«se*, Pr-ium on Néw Capital Stock Imedl te

on depocits Quebec Bank Shareholdem ........ . ........
týùiu11 provi-wm tôt 9M bad and doubt TranIferred ft-om Proftt and Long Acconnt 828,30.00

rebàte cd Interest on unmàturèd blils _ 2,827.079.61

Balance At Crodit Mh Xcvéînb«ý
J*PPXO

Dividende w0e lis, lm in and 12t et il
per cent. per elLn= 1,549.404.0ô

Trâneletred, to oftiý>*rw Penaim. Mmd l"'M.00
wrftten off Bank prernitu Atommt Z50,0MOQ
W*r Tex on BW* Note CýMUILti» go
cbniribution to. PatrtotIc Fund 60,00&00

for»,rd Ui,204.U
SMM."

Pt 0 die. urlialor.

IL,
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Western Power Company of Canada la C 0 U C ittAUr S 0 N S
LIMITEU

Vancouver, B. 0.

J
For STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Power, Heat and Light Rates
We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons càpaeity.
Outer-Gotton Building Sebteh boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.
Phone Sey. 4770 VàNCOUVER, B. 0.

STRUCTURAL STrr-ïbL
FABRICATORS

]EIZLING 19. CI[SK,10 J.

AUDITOR AND
ACCOUNTANT

807 North west Trust Building Vancouveri B. 0. We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-
nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are ......

well-equipped to do any Fabricating w-ork
expeditiously and economically.The Uàn St" p Co 'y of BA. Umikd

lPrequent and regalar sallings to all settlements, log-

ging camps and canneries on the Northern B.,C. Coast.

Por full Information as to freight and paSsenger rates Yards: FALSE CREEK OffIces -. WORLD 1BLDÇL

and times -of eailing, apply to VANCOUVER, B. C.
Head Office on Wharf, foot of carrall Street,

Pholle Seyrnour 806

No Isolatlon When You,

Have the Telephone.
Winter weathex does not. mean that. you have

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL MINING RF-GULATIONIL no Întereourse with friends. The telephone is right.

MaMoba, Sa& at hand to enable you to talk with them, at any time.

AL, mbing ri" -or the,
katche*An and Alberta, the yukon Irerritery,_ the Whether fhey. live near or far distanee does

North*est lïerritorteEk n f tbýe Province of n5t eôuntý It is as easy to teleph6ne 100 Mileff as it

ColumbJ4 may.:bè lemed for a term ot tw»nty-ane
is 1 mile. Télephonin' is afinply talking-

yearg renewable for a t"ther term or twenty-me year& 9 you kniow

et ûn e==l Mn W. of, $1 an acre. ý 'Not marie. than 2ý660 how éasy that it 1
üffl Win be leued t* one eppUbjmt. 'Whenever-yon'think of your friends, telephanme.

ArDUeMion fore leue mue be made by the applkant

1n venon ta the Agent or,8,ubAgênt,ý« t-ne, dintriet.in whieh

rigitts applied eur RX& »#uaýe4.

Tu gurveyed terrttory tbe land mizot bë ld9fficribOd bY
é0&-ý0M, or 14gal of miéet$ôm, -am in I=tLl%

iv'ffld ferlitoiil t4e tran implied for *wl bé ttaked Qut -by

tlýe 10plicant Wtmlf.

]Daeh appucelon mut be iwompautgd bya tee e $6 TheýN éw
wh1ýh VdIl be rerunded lit tbý6 mots aw&od for are, ne

À myalty eh*U be. pMd
tbe moTchanteble ôutpn « the Min, «t'the Mte «: tive C anàl& alàN iàrtherneentà 1« um Roui1rhé, 0elmoe m7erating tbA mine Ahmi furnmh the 'Agent.

*jtb ewom r«ttu"ý$ aemmtjng for tile fun qwmtîty or
<509J minied a»d pay tbe roysfty..thew@=ý1f YHROUGH 'Mo=t Robeon and Jaoper Parkg, gmLffl the

Mtnlng tight$ Ue 10t belZg CperAted, fflh TOtw= 9Mirlef tb=$h the the le«J4

t=l»bed 4t lemat o1aoýý'ï year. to Whm#e& TSvnto, ott"o, ubn*-eùi l'Md 'Qusbe(ý4

&M» wut ineuwthé 0041 robing T10ý ewyl CONNEcylcr>4$.xt wlnmdpqg taa Duluth for central &Ntea,
4t Torôee md ýMonüeM jùrïý&oteM ot&tes ae Agautit

ele tun wormaton A»Rtatlxjn should be nmde to the *96c

800Ïýý 01 the DePattxnent of fjý@ inteeor, ettawu, or te 
...... ....

My Agent «,St>Agètt of Dmixtioa Land& TRAINS, EWtOc L4eed, vîth 041> Ob$

Dë"y utabd« e tbé lumior. For 1%,kétJI4 Litomtwre and

peliÔ04on 09 &dv««Zmit." pàgge
wW te b* >M, f=

7:
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GOVERNMENT REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
Seven months

Month of October ending October
Revenue 1917 1916 1917 1916
Custems .......... $10 ' 091,305 $11,076,576 $91,765,123 $75,191,250
Excise ............ 21519,225 2,043,742 14,541,330 13,985,294
Post Office ....... 1,600,000 1,550,000 10 850,000 10,350,000
Publie Works .... 2,750,360 2,224,598 17',566,066 15,100,688
MIscellaneous ..... 1,280,265 1,263,212 10,996,541 7,120,576

$18,241,1550 $18,158,128 $145,719,060 $121,747,800

Expend-iture ........ $16,459,966 $ 7,803,405 $ 66,644,228 $ 57,561,117 T
CaprKal Expenditure
War .............. $45 ' 481,941 $22 948,252 $133,254.798 $127,487,147
Public Works ..... 3,308,,601 e,384,704 10,599,243 13,540,236
Rail Subsidies .... 278,716 359,311 362,479

$49,069,258 $25,332,956 $144,213,352 $141,390,862 Give the greatest enjoVment
- - - and are the exclusive smoke

31 Oýct, 1917 30 Sept., 1917 31 Oct. 1916
Net Debt ........... $948,236,872 $901,009,501 $695Y18,517 of màny clubmen.

FOREIGN TRADE
Twelve m-antbs Thev are in great demand at

Month of October ICI October
Importe 1917 1916 1917 1916 the best clubs, leading hotels
Merchamdioe .. $ 78,176,476 $71,196,252 $1,011,271,107 $ 716,929,813

*Coin & Dullion 489,370 781,115 5,757,9 and on the principal steain.
Total Importa $ 78,665,846 $71,977,367 $1,027,029,057 $ 766,394.666 ship lines of the wotId.

Exporte H. 1. M.
Oan. Prodiice $155,093,774 $85,312,175 $1.461,299,545 $1,037,213,597
Poreign 4,790,763 2,003,559 , 40,977,341 18,925,723

Total Mdse. .. $159 ' 884,497 $87,915,734 $1,492,276,886 $1,056,139,320
Coin & Bullion 283,978 5,037,078 *3,290,894 206,126,802

Total Exports $16,0.168.475 $92,352,812 $1 t 495,567,780 $1,262,266,122 ORDINARY SIZE THE KINGIS BIZE
A 8111111ng In London A Long After-dinner amoke

*The Importe and exporte of coin and bullion are exceptIonal owing A Quarter Here a Package
to «Decial tranmetions between the Imparlal and C«nadian Gol
ernments, and, theréMM are not to be taken as an Indication
of the trade of Canada.

THE BANK STATEMENT

Auiets 31 Dct., 1917 20 Seiyt., 1917 ai oct, 1916
.. Cash and Bank

JWances ........ $ 415,973.866_ $ $62,873,720 335,801,448 T H O SO C. M O R G A N
Bank Balances
Abroad ......... 73,571,489 70,324,415 100,750,945 WAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES

Call and Short -

...... 222,672,466 238,901,191 g79,758 239 817 Granville Street
Semtlties ........ 421,469,743 377,608,848 270,140,096

in can"g, 929,166164 91-1,233,260 833,914,669 Telophon'e Seymour 683 Vancouver, B. C,
Loana Abroad 93182ïý865 87,265,325 79,459,621
Otber Ao»te 78,202,292 78,364,411 69,115,100

12,244 877,885 $2,126,571,170 $1,968,940,118 BANK CLEARINGS
week Inc- or Dec. Inc. or Dec.
ending Amount trom last year Year to date fer year
NOV. 1 $288,401,014 + 14.69, $10 407,40US5 + 23.7%

'14ote Circulation 189,852,901 $ 177,689,269 $ 145,021,667 NOV. 8 209.759,768 + 11.6% 10.722,758,176 + 23.3%
15 270847,213 + .8% 10,993,806,389 + 23.9%

84,686,384 41,281,791 62,043>1 Nol 22 28ý790,944 + 3.1% 11,274,396,332' + 23.3%
Public lu O&nàU Z490,849i299 1.417,143 073 1,803,527 638 Nov. 29 268,«285,372 + 3. 2 cf, 11,542,781.705 + 22.1%
pore4gâ . ........ 181,799,457 1801635;048 166>0:928 Dée. 6 295,206,308 + 7-4cf, 11,837,987,013 + 22,3%

Bank BaUneft

"ýIM 6 10,408,394 
9,886,295Can"i . .........

02 
GROU RAILWAY EARNINGS

.......... 17,069,813 (]MeVen M=the enMng Notmber)
ýuiuE lifflble am 1917 1916 lois

Lý0oe0t&nù88 .... ý 20,042,063 14,426,668 Canadian, p«Afic .......... 1134,833,000 1124 231,000 $ 93,542,000
or IMMitiiis 4,074,07e 4,600,017 4,523,714 Cam"an Northern ....... 87,479,100 34:480 M 24,803jM

and: 'Ytè« 225,lâl,4U.. 225.182,809 226,063,811 Crand Trunk ............ $0,673,589 64,971ý885 46.609,088

$2.101,514,019 $1,918,752,785 128s'm'829 $21s"682,385 $163,364,5u

00LUMZA IBLICMO R&MWAY COMA", LUCUD.
rm*a" OWt«mnt ci, Uw BrIU& (361=bia £Wtric Bâgw&Y md AIIM Compui« f« lqovunb«, 101t

sri e&rxàngo - ...... ...... ... ............. .... ............... .............. ...... $625,629 $472,767 $52,862
etMing EXp-ongea, ............ ... ..... .............. ........ 884,320 263,M

1. 1 Îl4l' 21,090
Net ..... 3W $109,b37 #81,772,..

pr the, tive Ment4 of tha fioedyear? July
.............
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rhout British Columbia'Mining Throug
Trail smelter re-openo--L«d proposab of Consolidated the lead now on hand hacl been sold and the lead contents

muËter-Cmù productioxfor November-Increadng ac- of the 25 per cent of new ore disposed of.

tivity of Ladymith smoiter.. It was intimated that probably arrangements could

Several hundred men we-nt to work at the Trail Smel- be made with the banks to advance against the lead stored

ter, on Dec. 22nd,, which hm been cio8ed since Nov. 15th, sufficient to enable the properties te continue operations.
The company stated that it would do everything possible

and in the next few days the full crew of 1,500 were em-

ployed. The furnaces will be running full blast in two or to facilitate such an arrangement with the banks.
The company agreed to continue to limit shipments

three weeks.
Werk is also being resumed at Rossland, Kimberley from itR own mines in the same proportion as the ship-

g camps controlled by the ConBoli- ments £rom the independent producers were limited.
and'the other big minin
dated Company and whose shipments -of ore are governed As to zinc, the smelter company expects to be able to

b' y the conditions at the smelter at Trail. receive normal quantities of ore during February. Af-

independent mines the resumption 5f work at the ter that month receipts will depend upon further orders
At

g the effect of ineremÎng the number being received from the imperial munitions board.
smelter is also huvin
of men employecl- Mines which, closed down because of The question of receipt of shipments of ore from the

laek of market for their ore are resuming work, and r9thers Electric Point mine was mentioned and the company ex-

which. had eut down their crewi and were confining their plained that the ore was necessary for fluxing purposes

efforts to development are prepaxing te ship ore. Some and was aceepted only in sufficient proportion to flux

of the largest mines in the Siocan district did not close the -ores from the properties on thiz side. The company

down when the strike began (Ywing t6 the fact that their could refuse te accept ore from the mine 'but the effect

product was largely zinc ore which.eould be sold in the would he te incroase the eost of smelting the British Col-

United States. They shipped their zinc concentrates to ifinbia ores. The British Columbia mines, îf this were

smeiters south of the boundary lite, and piled up their lead done, would thus be burdened with the extra cost.

ore and concentrates in the hope that the . smelter strike Officials of the company present at the conference

would not la8t long. , They are now pre-paring te ship this were J. J. Warren, managing direetor; S. G. Blaylock,
assistant manager, -and T. W. Bingay, eomptroller.

ore.
The "Nelson News" diseusses the lead situation of Amerioan newspaper deRpatches' reeently have shown

of the Consolidated smel- that the United States gôvernment has not yetbeen able
the Kooterý&ys a-ad the porposal
ter to the jead mine uwners. The article follOws: te get its war preparations as far under way as was gen-

,producerscan ghip to. Trail sinelter, beginning Feb. erally supposed. Progress hàs been delayed through laek

Ca eh month one-twelfth of the amount of lead ores ship- of supplies, the government at Washington experieneing

ped. during 'the 12 months ending ý,SePt. 30. lut. . This difficultie.s similar te those through whieh the -other allied

Ineang the same average es during the next year, governments went when they entered the war. When Amer-

For the silver in this ore the Consýlidated company iean munitions -production is thoreughly organized it lis

will seule on the basis of the "Pooling,, eirWax of Nov, anticipated that there will be a big demanci for, lead, zinc
and copper - the munitions metals. Jf this occurs the

For 25 ùer cent ef the lead contents the com1pany necessity for the course which the smelter company
WM settle aise the basis of the "poOlingly eircular. taking in ordeý te meet the market situation and at the

The remai=9 75 per cent of the lead ýeontents wtll same time enable the mines te continue operating st thOý
fullest possible capacity under the cireumstances', wili netbe. stored and it W intimated arrang6meutg WU' be made

with the bankiq te advance agabst it suffieient to enable exist for long.

the- Mperbes te coMtkUeý opemtiom. Munitions orders in Canada fen off lut summer. The
Yn effect thëý &bwe lm the qolution.of the lead market decrease in orders came -as a bolt from, the blue and rig4t

,gitna*m whieh wu, plaeed before a eonfereneeof lead on top of a period in.which Canada was unable te supply

mm oivneM by Qf:rloials o-f týhC ConsolÎdatea eomPanY. anything like the amount of lead required for ahell manil;

The crux of the situation is that the imPerial muni- facture îù this:tountry. For months, the munitions board,

1
Éons -board is nSble te pkee aù , y mmore lead ordcs àt; the whieh has alwayé given týe prefM ce te Canadian 1easý

in the situation "d never purehased Ame It eould get the m.eta
pimeselit time, thauffir an eàrly improvement m Canadarequired somë thousands et ton& more per Molatà

than Canada eould turn ont.Most of the lead producers of the KO0tenaý lake dis-
but the siocan nùnéowners were Between 6000 and 7000 tons per month were being en

triet were in atten4=de -ain eel.,vice being interiupted. sumed by Clanadian shell tacterieà for sSne Mônths. The'11ký
uuûbl-- to attend owing to h after the 1aek Of Canadian output was leu than MÛ tous, and in order tOý:ý

The Comolidated company officiels, -what make up the differenee the munitions board had te eontract
Sïrklet haa b",U, tà0mugwy diseuwed, were ùêked for lead in the.United State& »ut it only purchased sffe>",
*è, eompany conia do. ficient letd from the United States to meet the needo of *0

Thýe gtated that tbey tould net meive, any lesd ore Canadian faetSies, whièh were «ing the orders from LcZý,
Febrý 1. Tt will, take natil, thât t=e ta get ria of (Ion, in exem of the Canadia-a pmduction. When theaecumulaion whieh reeulted £rom the. re t oàt&*k,"nt strike. fell ug âtuddenly, the mumtions . board was left mth

Irwe bundred earloadg of on were Uniosded by t'hé oMee on band, a stock whkh vUe suftüiènt for mly a ghiot',
15taff ofý the dompoây after the gmeltemen went crit After period of produeon at t1je former rate, -wag' ent

1, the oMeials ctatea, the smeiter could take eaeh W Much longer period at the reduced rate-
moutk=til ftwther notjee me twelfth of 25.per eSt el the Domestic consumption of lend in Ca=da, faor in
ptedneeon of the, mines for the yeàr ending Sept 80, 1917;_ purpoffl, tôwed 6» tons, or W-a month bw year.
«d sottie fer it on the termt of the pooling cireular of esdmated thât it will = gbaut the ganw, j* 1918 and

5. Prom the sMýe date, Vëb, 1, the smelter ebuld on thiz baàig 0101 the ConsolidaW COU4=jý, which i$
roe#i" eseh -bý h oue4*elftâ of jhe remaïning 76 per adas.on.1y lead producer, is "ur=ging te toffle fdr,

of lut YOW18 produou,= pzd ýsett1e for the ifl-fer Mt. of the average zaenthl7 rw>éWs *1'4wt, ly"r.
eautýmt« on tbeý tumu of tjie eh-euw of N". 5,but thé létà per, ôent. 1ýdl1 repr««.t &bout 50' tüna & am
toututo WOUIdhdve te be fftored ý sud gàtkd for Ouly- afte. 1 è«ùp=ý flmes it eau dispou of tor ind
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The remaining 75 per cent. of the monthly average of Important developments in which. the interests in con-

lead receipts will be stored until a market bas been found trol of the Ladysmith smelter are largely interested have

for it. taken place within recent days involving the future develop-
ment of a number of promising mineral properties on Van-

It is pointed out that the mines will in twe ways get couver Island and notably those located in the East Sooke
some relief £rom the situation created by the lack of muni-

district, where most favorable showings have been made by
tions market by means of the plan of settlement for'25 per

a number of copper holdings in which Victorians are inter-
cent. and the storing of 75 per cent., with loans from the
banks on the amount storeà. One benefit is that settlement eoted.

The smelter interests have been on the look-out for
will be made for the full silver contents of the ore on the

sources whence an ore sÙpply might bc obtained to seeure
b f th cireular of Nov. 5. The other advantage is that continuous operations of the smelting plant at Ladysmith
the operators will bc able to keep down their relative over- independent of the business in smelting customs ores. The
head charges per ton of ore. If they could ship only 25 per c

negotiations now under way whereby holders of small pro-
cent. of last years monthly average production their over-

perties will be benefited include acquisition by the smelter
i bead charges would be virtually the same as if they shipped

the full 100 per cent. Under the plan proposed they will company of large interests in properties which have given
evidence of their values. In the East Sooke district in and

bc able to work on the 100 per cent. basis. There will, mine-
owners point out, be some increased cost owing to the neces- around Mount Meguire, several properties have been bonded

by the smelter people.
sity for financing on the 75 per cent. of lead whieh will be
stored, but it is calculated that the cost ý of this financing The Ladysmith smelter, formerly owned by the Tyee

will be more than overcome by the lower 0-verhead charges Copper Company, of London, was acquired some months ago

and the fact that normal production can be maintained by interests, at the head of which is Mr. G. S-eiberling, presi-

throughout the year. dent of the Gooderich Rubbý,r Company. With him. are
associated a number of wealthy men from the United States.

Just how the proposal will work out will depend, it is The smelter, after extensive additions, is now operating, but
pointed out, upon the length of time which. elapses before not to the eapacity its present owners desire. This week a
the munitions situation demands an increased supply of

s the United representative of the Seiberling interests will reach Victoria
lead. It is not believed that. this will bc long, a with a view to going fully into the situation, especially with
States, is making great efforts to spèed its preparations for thé view to extending the operations of the smelter and, it
wàr. Direetly they are under way those in close touch with is stated, to reorganize the undertaking.

-the mining industry and the metals situation look for a re-
newal of the big demand for copper, leàd and zinc. The Spokesman Review, Spokane, prints the. following

Canada bas already received big orders for high explo- of the Highland Valley mine:

Rhells. These, however, do not consume lead. It is Copper-bearing ore in a body 13 and a half feet wide
orders for shrapnel that are iieeded and are expected direct- has been struck by the Highland Valley Mining and De-

.Jy the United States gets its war preparations more thor- velopment Company, according to President Keffer.
oughly organized and a big force of men into action. It is "The copper content is 4 to 5 per cent, said Mr. Kef-

_no, secret that the number of American troops in France at fer. The bqdy is composed of ehalcopyrite and mieaeeous
,ý the. -preeent time is not large as armies go in this war. It gangue whieh bas been the general ore charaeteristie

,,takes time to train new armies and to equip them and the throughout the mine except for some quartz in a few plRwes.
whieh will supportthem in battle. "The discovery was made at a depth. of 130 feet, the

The eûaI output for November in'ihe province aggre- greatest yet attained, in the property. The ore was reached
gated 234,414 tons, compared rith 230,996 tons in October. byý a winze, sunk 50 feet from the tunnel level. It has a

,November's prodÙction was the second largest monthly out width of 13 and a half feet en the floor and of 1-1 feet in
,put of the year. Vancouvtr Island produeed by far the the roof. Its width on the tunnel level is eight feet
'largest portion, the coast district being 141,048 tons; Nicola, The width of the ore is exeeeded at but one place in the
A6,618 tons; and Crows Nest Pau district, 76,751. For the mine and that at the junetion of two veins opened on, the
first eleven months of the year the total output for the pro- tunnel level'.. The ore is 17 feet wide there. The &ce oi
,vince bas been 2,196,898 tons. Last yearls total figures were the drift on the #inze level is 45 feet fi-om a point under

ppZ,ýx=ately 2,400,000 tom. the 17 foot ore body.
-A Revelfftoke despateh says- "At a point in the tunnel 400 feet from its portal, we
,ýF f Würd hiLs com« of a big strîke on the property of the came to a large fault whieh threw the ore 100 feet 'off its

1 Mines in. Laforme Creek Right feet of what is' original zouxse. The fault bu been penetrated and, the
esc ' es practically solid ore, carrying, good values in ore body recovered. The shoot bu been followed 25 feet
ver and leà4 bas been stmek..in a crosseut on a 1104oot where it bu a wiclth of three to six feet and a copper con-
el, Tbis à one of the biggest strikes ever made in the tent of 6 percent

rthérn Xootenay, and bas doubly i-enewed the confidence "The company purposes. engaging in a development
f mijuing am in the resources of thecUotriet north of Revel- campaign with a view to.0pening üâ inueh ore u possible
oke. . , Next. .oeuon Promises to Bee much einiZ9 aetivitY,- by spring. If the development proves ore in a sufficieni
th,,euotth country In silver, lead and copper. vol=e the eapacity of the mill, which, is 50 tons, wM he

"David 1 Wooligey hu bünded big ý Silver Creek property at least doubled.The i4stallation of an urial traýnway, 4M
eutern' capital-4à. The élèal wai completed this iweek. feet long and the construction Of font and one-half miles Of
d holderB have supplieg in ankl:are puiting a ýrew,.of road à propmd. This will reduce to seven or eiorlit mile#
t nieu to, werk for the wiaý. & A, IlWiMes,',managéý hIMI. Of 80 milm tô the rail-rÜ«d-

the D-guvegàn. minése bu let econtractlor 1 anOther 100- The Min D"dUýed 150 tons of eoneentrates in Octo.
t clevqlopment tuxLiiel.,on the Duù'fepn pro>rty.' ber. The copper content Tanged froni 20 to 24 per cent"
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-Àny, individuel is liable to.wake iniatakea, and this A FINANCIAL
ûl appliez te Pri"&te trusteeO. Thére Rre ÉO =Rny msem

on record where estates have, beed frlttered a-vmY through eonnectlon ?dtli thlEk ýémpaay places at -the
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